
 April Hot Lunches 
 Li�le Caesars  - Thursday, April 14 

 *Proceeds from Li�le Caesars hot lunch will be going towards the Grade 7 grad camping trip* 
 TCBY Treat Day - Thursday, April 21 

 White Spot - Thursday, April 28 

 Order now:  h�ps://munchalunch.com/schools/la�merroad/ 

 Order/Payment Deadline - Friday, April 1 at 11:59 pm 
 NO LATE ORDERS OR PAYMENTS CAN BE ACCEPTED 

 ** IMPORTANT **  ABSENCES ON HOT LUNCH OR TCBY TREAT  DAY 

 If your child is  absent  on the  TCBY TREAT DAY  , you are welcome to  come and pick up  their frozen yogurt as 
 freezer space in the school is limited. 

 1.  No�fy us via email at  la�merlunch@gmail.com  by  10:00  am  to let us know you 
 are coming for it.  Please include your child’s name  and division  . 

 2.  Your child’s frozen yogurt can be picked up between 10:45-11:15 from the cooler which will be on the 
 table by the main office. 

 If your child is absent on a  HOT LUNCH  day, you are  welcome to come and pick up their order. 

 1.  No�fy us via email at  la�merlunch@gmail.com  by  10:00  am  to let us know you are coming for it so we 
 can update our distribu�on sheets.  Please do  not  message the teacher or the office to request this. 
 Message us directly including your child’s name and division so we can ensure it is ready for you  . 

 2.  Your child’s order can be picked up from the table by the main office between  12:30-1:00 pm  . 

 We cannot redirect food of absent students to a sibling or friend’s classroom this year. 

 AUTOMATED REMINDER EMAILS 

 Munch sends an automated reminder the day before each hot lunch or treat day to all people who paid for 
 their order. Please remind your child of what you ordered for them as we o�en have children who are very 
 insistent they are to receive something different including op�ons that weren’t even offered! 

 You can also log into your Munch account at any �me to view your paid orders. 

 If you need assistance with ordering or have any ques�ons regarding hot lunch please contact 
 la�merlunch@gmail.com 

 Thank you! 
 Loren and Colleen 
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